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EasyLandlord is an affordable, yet powerful rental property management software package that offers you and your staff the ability to quickly manage your rental properties, track inventory, and generate reports. With its many features and customizable layout, you'll spend less
time in the office and more time in your rental property. Featuring a new and easy-to-use interface, its intuitive system design allows you to quickly build custom reports and keep an eye on your properties, tenants, and tenant information. Plus, with out-of-the-box integration
and automatic notification, you can easily update your properties remotely or watch your investment grow with our property report sent to you by email. EasyLandlord includes: ￭ Tenant Module - allows you to manage rents, properties, lease information, tenants, incidents,

occupants, a to-do list, and expenses ￭ Buildings/Units Module - allows you to manage properties, insurance coverage, mortgages, contents, rooms, units, a to-do list, and expenses ￭ Reporting Module - generates monthly, weekly, and 30-day reports, as well as a profit and loss
report, and expenses ￭ Expenses Module - allows you to track property expenses from your computer, manage tenants, track hours, generate expense reports, generate invoices, generate labels, generate payment receipts, and generate payments ￭ Billing Module - allows you to

invoice property owners and generate payment receipts ￭ Reports Module - generates monthly, weekly, 30-day, monthly-end, and monthly-summary reports ￭ Reminders Module - allows you to set up reminders and send them to your tenants Limitations: ￭ 30-day trial
EasyLandlord is a free version of our rental property management software package. S.A.F.E.R. (Secure Account Fee Reduction): With our "S.A.F.E.R." service, we will provide you an account to secure your monthly income. This is a service for accounts that pay less than

$1000.00/month. Most property accounts pay on average $100.00 - $500.00/month. When these accounts start paying less than $1000.00, they tend to slow down - or stop paying completely. We want to help you in this case. We can help you reduce your Account Fee by
contacting us. We will evaluate the Account Fee and give you a customized plan to help

EasyLandlord Activator Download [April-2022]

EasyLandlord is the ultimate rental management software package. It allows landlords and property management companies to take inventory, enter and track lease information, update expenses, handle property inspections and more. EasyLandlord is a fully integrated property
management system that offers landlords a totally new way to manage their rental properties. It allows you to easily manage your tenants, your cash flow and your expenses. Key Features: ￭ Automatic Updates - EasyLandlord automatically updates as often as 30 minutes. This

saves you time and money every time. ￭ Unlimited Properties - You may have unlimited listings of properties in your market. ￭ Tenant Data - Landlords can keep track of tenant data from past and present tenants. ￭ Pricing: One Time License - $500 ￭ Quick Start ￭
Multilingual ￭ Demo Available EasyLandlord Licensing Info: ￭ Open Source ￭ Windows & IOS compatible (IPad, iPhone) ￭ No registration is required ￭ You must have a working Mac OS X and Windows system ￭ EasyLandlord only supports formats XML, JSON, and

email format. ￭ Minimum System Requirements: ￭ Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, 10, Mac OS X 10.3 and above ￭ 100MB free disk space ￭ 2GB RAM for Windows and Mac ￭ 1GB RAM for Linux or Debian ￭ 100MB free hard drive space ￭ Supports multi languages, such as
English, French, German, Spanish, Czech, Portuguese, Chinese, Japanese and Korean EasyLandlord for Rental Properties: ￭ Copy other real estate property list into this list ￭ Find out how much rent you can charge ￭ How to reduce rent? ￭ How to lower the risk of losing

tenants? ￭ Raise tenant's rent to the market price and you will easily get your tenant's re-rental ￭ Designation tenants with the favorite vacant unit by ownership, address, phone number or under contract ￭ Communication is much easier and effective. ￭ Quick report ￭ Record
maintenance, such as peeling paint ￭ Quick rent payment ￭ Track invoices and keep track of late payment. ￭ Record repairs or maintenance on the property � 6a5afdab4c
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EasyLandlord is the most easy to use rental property management software on the market. It is designed to make the rental business easy by providing everything you need to operate your property. Set up and manage your property online with the user-friendly interface. This is
a great investment. (... and a bargain at only $47.95! The regular price is $79.95!) EasyLandlord Features: ￭ Categorizes Rental Properties Use the Buildings / Units module to organize rental properties into buildings or units. Add the tenants and track them as they enter and
leave your rental property. ￭ Categorizes Rental Properties Use the Buildings / Units module to organize rental properties into buildings or units. Add the tenants and track them as they enter and leave your rental property. ￭ Categorizes Rental Properties Use the Buildings /
Units module to organize rental properties into buildings or units. Add the tenants and track them as they enter and leave your rental property. ￭ Records Income & Expenses Manage your rental properties by recording income and expenses. Easily create and print all lease
agreements, income tax forms, and other pertinent documents. ￭ Records Income & Expenses Manage your rental properties by recording income and expenses. Easily create and print all lease agreements, income tax forms, and other pertinent documents. ￭ Tracks Multiple
Properties If you own several rental properties, track them all through one online software package. Track the activity, expenses, owners, rents, maps, schedules, and other vital information in one place. ￭ Tracks Multiple Properties If you own several rental properties, track
them all through one online software package. Track the activity, expenses, owners, rents, maps, schedules, and other vital information in one place. ￭ 30-Day Trial EasyLandlord is a 30-day trial version. The cost is only $47.95. After 30 days, you may upgrade to the full
version for $79.95. ￭ Accepts Credit Card EasyLandlord accepts credit cards for payment. ￭ Runs on Windows XP EasyLandlord runs on Windows XP and is compatible with Windows 7, Windows 8, and Windows 10. ￭ Runs on Mac Operating Systems EasyLandlord runs on
Windows operating systems. ￭ Runs on Linux Operating Systems EasyLandlord runs on Windows operating systems. �

What's New in the EasyLandlord?

EasyLandlord is an excellent multi-property rental property management software package. It allows you to manage the rental of a limited number of properties through: ￭ The Buildings/Units Module, which lets you track the rental income, expenses, rental reports, deductions,
and more for each building (or individual unit) ￭ The Tenants Module, which lets you enter all of the rentals available in a list, and view and print the particulars of each apartment, and who is renting them and when the term is up ￭ The Reporting Module, which allows you to
enter your rental income and expenses on each of your properties, and produce common rental reports like the 30-day rentals, expense reports, total income/expenses, income/expense by property, and a profit and loss report. If you have multiple properties or a lengthy lease
term, you will find that EasyLandlord makes the rental task a whole lot easier. With EasyLandlord, the property management is as simple as scheduling the monthly maintenance and paying the bills. How To Purchase: You can purchase a license copy of EasyLandlord from
EasyLandlord.com. The purchase window is from Sunday, July 11, 2008 through Sunday, July 25, 2008 (for a total of 30 days). Hard Copy Demo: You can also view the Demo of EasyLandlord using Adobe Acrobat. Click HERE to download the demo. Soft Copy Demo: You
can also view the Demo of EasyLandlord using Microsoft Word 97, 2000, or XP. Click HERE to download the demo. Upgrade information: You must upgrade to an active license for the use of the buildings / units, tenants, and reporting modules. At the time of the upgrade, the
buildings / units, tenants, and reporting modules will be charged at $135. The upgrade will be charged in advance at that time. Existing licenses will be honored for the upgrade. After the upgrade is complete, you may use the tenants and reporting modules in conjunction with
the buildings / units and reporting modules. Supported Operating Systems: Windows 2000/XP (32 or 64 bit). Macintosh: A Mac OS version is not planned. The demo version will run on any OS (Windows or Macintosh). Unsupported Operating Systems: - Android - Linux -
other Contents of the Package: "EasyLandlord" is your complete solution for online property management. In this package, you will find the following items
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System Requirements For EasyLandlord:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP3 or later Processor: Dual core 2 GHz or better Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9.0c compatible video card and driver Storage: 1 GB available space on hard drive Additional: Sound: DirectX 9.0c compatible sound card and driver
Additional Notes: Unstable builds and more information about my software can be found on the download page. Also download your language files from here if you
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